Using locally produced feedstuffs for poultry production in developing countries can greatly lower production costs. Pearl millet is a drought-resistant plant that produces a nutritious grain. Its cultivation in Mali spans thousands of years, but the suitability of the millet grain currently produced in Mali for poultry production is unknown. Therefore, the nutrient composition of 7 different, widely available varieties of pearl millet grown in Mali was assessed before completing experiments in which laying hens or broilers were fed diets containing 0, 14, 28, or 43% whole pearl millet. The 7 varieties of pearl millet grown in different regions of Mali all had protein concentrations that were better than corn and had apparent digestible amino acid coefficients similar to corn. The nitrogen-corrected true metabolizable energy values ranged from 3,395 to 3,738 Kcal/kg on an as-is basis. Egg production and egg weight did not differ between the hens fed the different levels of millet through out a 16-wk experiment. Broilers fed the highest level of pearl millet from 1 to 42 d of age gained less (3.088 versus 2.949 kg) body weight than those fed the control diet. However, body weight gains did not differ between the broilers fed the control diet and the diets containing 14 or 28% whole millet. The results indicate that Malian-grown pearl millet would be an effective feed ingredient for poultry production and that this small seed could be added in whole form into laying hen and broiler diets.
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
In developing countries, where affordable animal protein sources for human consumption are deficient, the consumer price of poultry products and the expansion of the commercial poultry industry are negatively impacted by the utilization of costly imported feed ingredients to make poultry diets. Identifying and utilizing locally grown feed ingredients would be beneficial in these locations, as shipping and handling costs of locally produced feedstuffs would be greatly reduced relative to imported ingredients. Fur- 1 Corresponding author: ajdavis@uga.edu thermore, with the increase in corn prices on the world's market due to ethanol production, identifying alternative grains that can replace corn in poultry diets can also make local poultry production more economical.
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) is a tall, fast-growing, deep-rooted plant that produces forage for livestock and cereal grain for both human and livestock consumption. It is a droughtresistant plant that can be grown successfully under environmental conditions where corn and wheat fail to survive [1] . Yields of pearl millet grain are greater than other cereal grains under poor environmental conditions, such as drought, heat stress, infertile soil quality, and limited growing season [2] . Pearl millet domestication can be traced back to the Lower Tilemsi Valley in northeastern Mali to the period of 2,500 to 2,600 BC [3] . It is still a favored crop in the semiarid, low soil fertility regions of Southeast Asia, and in the Sahel and tropical savanna regions south of the Sahara Desert in Africa [3] .
Commercial poultry production in Mali is not widespread and utilizes high-cost imported corn and soybean meal as dietary ingredients. Pearl millet is well suited to grow in the arid conditions found in Mali, but despite being a leading producer of pearl millet, Mali does not utilize this grain for commercial poultry production. Instead, Mali poultry producers use corn, following the lead of commercial poultry production in developed countries, such as the United States, where corn and soybean grow abundantly.
Previous research indicates that dietary corn can be replaced by millet in laying hen diets without reducing egg production [4, 5] . In addition, pearl millet was reported to be equivalent or superior to corn as a grain source for broiler rations [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Given the positive performance results obtained in poultry when using dietary pearl millet and pearl millet's favorable agronomic characteristics for production in Mali, the goals of the present research are 1) to characterize the nutrient composition of different pearl millet varieties produced in Mali, and 2) to determine if pearl millet produced in Mali could be incorporated in whole form in laying hen and broiler diets without compromising performance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Millet Collection and Analysis
Seven different widely available varieties of pearl millet grown in different regions of Mali were obtained. In addition, an eighth sample was obtained that was a commercial blend of the most widely available varieties of pearl millet in Mali. The millet samples were ground and then the proximate composition [12] , amino acid content [12] , digestible amino acid content and nitrogen corrected true metabolizable energy (TME N ) [13, 14] were determined for each of the different pearl millet samples. For the digestible amino acid content determinations, 8 cecectomized White Leghorn roosters (60 wk of age) underwent a feed withdrawal of 30 h to clear the digestive tract followed by each rooster being precision fed 35 grams of the given pearl millet variety. An additional 8 un-fed roosters served as endogenous controls. Feces were collected for 48 h after feeding for each individual rooster. Fecal samples were dried and analyzed for amino acid content [12] .
The TME N procedure mirrored the digestible amino acid procedure except non-cecectomized roosters were utilized and the dried feces was analyzed as previously described [13, 14] for the determination of TME N . All animal procedures were approved by the University of Georgia Animal Care and Use Committee, Athens, GA.
Experiment 1: Whole Pearl Millet in Laying Hen Diets
Based on the completed nutrient analyses and its continual and widespread availability, the commercial blend of pearl millet from Mali was chosen for the live-bird research. A few thousand kilograms of this pearl millet was purchased and imported from Mali via Senegal to the United States. In the first experiment, whole pearl millet was tested as a feed ingredient in laying hen diets. The decision to use whole pearl millet was based on the potential savings for Malian poultry farmers from not having to grind pearl millet once it was proven that whole pearl millet could replace a large portion of the corn in a typical laying hen diet.
For this experiment, 400 individually caged, 33-week-old, HyLine W-36 White Leghorn laying hens were selected from a larger flock, and then egg production and hen body weight were monitored in these hens for 3 wk. Each cage had a sloped floor for egg displacement from the interior of the cage. Thus, the height of the cage was 41 cm in the back and 46 cm in the front, while the width of the cage was 25 cm and the depth was 41 cm. Each cage was equipped with a nipple drinker and provided bird access to a trough feeder. The birds were housed in an environmentally controlled building, had free access to a standard laying hen diet and were maintained on daily schedule of 16 h light and 8 h dark.
At the end of the 3-wk period, the 300 birds with the best egg production were selected and divided into 4 dietary treatments with each treatment consisting of 3 blocks of 25 individually caged hens. The hens were distributed such that the 12 blocks of hens did not differ in egg production or body weight profile at the start of the experiment when the birds were 36 wk of age. The hens in dietary treatment 1 were fed a standard corn soy laying hen diet (Table 1) , while the hens in dietary treatments 2, 3, or 4 were fed a diet in which 25, 50, or 75% of the corn in dietary treatment 1 was replaced with whole pearl millet, respectively. The hens were fed these diets for 16 wk. The diets were formulated on digestible amino acid basis and were formulated to be isonitrogenous and isocaloric.
During the 16 wk experimental period, all hens were individually weighed every 4 wk and total feed consumption per block of 25 hens was also determined every 4 wk. Egg production was recorded daily for each bird and hen-housed and hen-day egg production was calculated weekly from daily egg counts. Every other week, the eggs from 2 d worth of production were weighed for each replicate block of hens. Specific gravities were determined by using the saline flotation method [15] on 2 d of egg production from each replicate block starting at wk 4 of the experiment (hen age 40 wk) and continuing every 2 wk thereafter until the conclusion of the experiment, when the birds were 52 wk of age. Finally, egg yolk color was assessed during the last week of the experiment on eggs collected from 2 d worth of production using a colorimeter to measure L * (lightness), a * (redness), and b * (yellowness) [16] . The tip of the colorimetric measuring head was placed flat against the surface of each individual yolk for the measurements.
Experiment 2: Whole Pearl Millet in Broiler Diets
This experiment was conducted to determine the performance of broilers fed diets containing whole pearl millet. The dietary treatments for this experiment were similar to those of the laying hen experiment in that the levels of whole pearl millet incorporated into the broiler diets (Table 2) were the same as those in the laying hen diets. Thus, the starter, grower, and finisher diets for dietary treatments 1, 2, 3, and 4 had 0, 14.193, 28 .387, and 42.580% whole pearl millet, respectively. The starter diets were fed from d 1 to 14 of age, the grower diets were fed from d 14-28 of age and the finisher diets were fed from 28 to 42 d of age. The starter diets were in crumble form while the grower and finisher diets were in pellet form.
This experiment was conducted in a facility with 2 identical but separate rooms. Each room is equipped with 24 (3.05 m by 1.22 m) floor pens. All pens were equipped with 7 nipple drinkers originating from a common water line and 1 pan feeder (0.09 m 2 ). Prior to chick placement, new pine shavings were placed in the pens. A Table 2 . Ingredient composition of the starter, grower and finisher broiler diets (Experiments 2 and 3). Ingredients In experiment 2 the millet was not ground and was used in whole form in the diet while in experiment 3 only diets 1, 2 and 4 were fed and the pearl millet was ground before its addition to the diets. [17] into the pens. For each room, a computerized controller regulated 2 gas-fired furnaces, an exterior evaporative cooling system present on both sides of the room for intake air, four 45.7 cm ceiling circulation fans, and for air clearance at the end of each room two 91.4 cm exhaust fans and one 61 cm exhaust fan. Ambient temperature was set to 34
• C on d 1 and decreased by 0.28
• C until 24
• C was reached and then maintained. No significant differences in temperature and humidity were noted throughout the studies between the 2 rooms.
Prior to placing chicks, 32 pens were assigned to one of the 4 dietary treatments in a random block design [8 replicates per treatment (7 replicates in one room, 1 replicate in the other room)]. A total of 840 day-of-hatch Cobb 500 male fastfeathering broilers was obtained from a primary breeder hatchery [18] . The chicks were sorted and those with extreme weights were discarded before the remaining birds were assigned to the 32 pens (21 birds per pen).
Feed and water were provided ad libitum throughout the duration of the experiment. Diets were formulated on a digestible amino acid basis and were formulated to be isonitrogenous and isocaloric. All diets were formulated to meet or exceed NRC [19] requirements.
For each room, humidity, temperature, water consumption, and pen mortality were recorded daily. Birds and feed were weighed on d 0, 14, 28, and 42 to determine body weight, feed intake, body weight gain, and feed conversion. On d 42, the mean bird weight for each pen was determined and 8 birds per pen within 300 g above/below the mean weight of their pen were selected for processing. Individual weights for the selected birds were recorded and each bird was leg banded prior to placement in a coop for an overnight feed withdrawal before processing. On d 43, birds were weighed and processed at the University of Georgia's Pilot Processing Plant as previously described [20] . During evisceration, the gizzard was removed. Once removed, fat tissue was removed from the outside of the gizzard and then the gizzard was cut open to remove any contents and the koilin membrane before the gizzard was weighed. Subsequently, eviscerated hot carcass weights were recorded for each bird prior to static chilling in an ice bath for 4 h. After a 4-h chill, chilled carcasses were drained prior to cut up and deboning. Weights were recorded for: drained chilled carcass, pectoralis major, pectoralis minor, wings, and leg quarters of each bird. Percent yield calculations were based on the fasted, live weight of the bird.
Experiment 3: Ground Pearl Millet in Broiler Diets
This experiment followed a very similar protocol as experiment 2 except that the diets contained ground millet rather than whole millet and gizzard weights and processing yields were not determined. In addition, due to a lack of imported millet, dietary treatment 3 (28.387% millet) was not included in this experiment. There were 10 replicate (5 replicate pens per room) pens per dietary treatment.
Statistics
Data from each experiment were subjected to ANOVA according to the General Linear Model (GLM) with replicate and dietary treatment as factors in experiments 1, 2, and 3, and replicate and tissue as factors in experiment 4, and replicate, feeding state and tissue as factors in experiment 3. Tukey's multiple-comparison procedure [21] was used to detect significant differences among individual dietary treatments. Differences were considered significant when P < 0.05. All statistical procedures were completed with the Minitab statistical software package [22] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Genetic selection of pearl millet has been focused on improving its disease resistance, yield, and nutrient composition. Research from an animal feeding perspective has mostly been focused on testing these developed varieties, which have been produced and grown almost exclusively in developed countries. The energy content of the tested Malian pearl millet varieties was similar to or slightly better than corn and also similar to previously reported levels in the highly genetically selected pearl millet varieties. The TME N of corn is typically about 3,350 Kcal/kg compared to 3,300 to 3,450 Kcal/kg for pearl millet [4, 10, 20, 23] . The TME N values for the tested Malian varieties of pearl millet ranged from 3,395 to as high as 3,738 Kcal/kg on as-is basis (Table 3) . Although variable, the crude protein level of pearl millet typically ranges from 10 to 16% [9, 10, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Protein levels vary from harvest to harvest and differ depending on the variety of pearl millet and also agronomic differences, particularly the nitrogen content in the soil from which it was harvested. Given the arid conditions and poorer soil fertility in Mali, it is not surprising that the protein concentration of the most widely grown varieties of Malian pearl millet were less or on the lower end of the concentration range seen with the previously researched highly selected varieties of pearl millet (Table 3) . However, all of the Malian pearl millet varieties tested had protein concentrations that were better than corn and had similar apparent digestible amino acid coefficients as corn (Table 4) . Vasan et al. [28, 29] also reported that the apparent digestibility of the essential amino acids of pearl millet is similar to those of corn.
Layers
Laying hens fed diets in which the corn content of a standard laying hen diet had been reduced by 0, 25, 50, or 75% by the inclusion of the mixed industrial pearl millet in whole form performed equivalently to one another. There were no differences in body weight gain (Table 5) or weekly hen-day egg production between the hens fed the 4 different dietary treatments from 36 to 52 wk of age. The total hen-housed egg production (mean ± SEM) was 100 ± 1, 100 ± 0.5, 98 ± 1 and 98 ± 0.5 eggs during the 112 d experimental period for hens fed diets containing 0, 14, 28, and 43% whole pearl millet, respectively. Total hen-day egg production (mean ± SEM) for the experimental period was 100 ± 1, 100 ± 0.5, 100 ± 0.5 and 99 ± 1 eggs for hens fed diets containing 0, 14, 28, and 43% whole pearl millet, respectively. Collins et al. [4] reported that replacing 100% of the dietary corn (68% of the formulated diet) with ground pearl millet caused no reduction in egg production for a 6 wk trial period. Similar results were reported by Purushothaman and Thirumalai [5] and Collins [4] .
Egg weight and the specific gravity (Table 6 ) of the eggs produced by the hens did not vary among the dietary treatments. The yellowness [16] of the egg yolks from eggs produced during the last week of the experiment was 79.3 ± 0.5, 78.6 ± 0.1, 77.1 ± 0.3, and 75.6 ± 0.5 for hens fed diets containing 0, 14, 28, and 43% whole pearl millet, respectively. The degree of yellowness of egg yolks was significantly (P < 0.05) less in the eggs produced from hens fed the two dietary treatments containing the most pearl millet than in the eggs produced by the hens fed the corn and soybean meal control diet. In addition, egg yolk yellowness was also less in eggs Table 4 . Amino acid content and digestibility coefficient of commercially available pearl millet varieties in Mali. Body weight (BW) was measured at the start of each week. 4 Weekly hen-day egg production was calculated at the end of each week. Table 6 . Weights and specific gravities of eggs produced by Leghorn hens fed 1 of the 4 diets containing varying amounts of whole pearl millet from 36 to 52 wk of age (Experiment 1). produced from hens fed the highest level of dietary pearl millet relative those fed the lowest level of pearl millet. Egg weights and egg quality are typically unaffected by replacing dietary corn with millet even when the dietary corn is completely replaced by millet [4, 30, 31] . However, Kumar et al. [32] reported an increase in egg size when dietary corn was completely replaced by millet. Similar to what was found in the current research, previous research reports indicate that yellow yolk pigmentation is reduced when dietary corn is replaced by millet [4, 30, 31] . Thus, birds fed pearl millet based diets need additional dietary sources of xanthophylls to obtain the degree of yellow pigmentation associated with feeding corn-based diets.
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Daily feed consumption (mean ± SEM) was 103 ± 2, 104 ± 2, 106 ± 4, and 107 ± 2 grams per bird for hens fed diets containing 0, 14, 28, and 43% whole pearl millet, respectively in the current research. There were no significant differences in feed intake among the 4 dietary treatments.
Broilers Fed Whole Pearl Millet
During the starter period (1 to14 d of age), broilers fed diets containing 28 and 43% whole millet gained less body weight and had a lower feed efficiency than those fed diets containing 0 or 14% whole millet (Table 7) . However, during the finishing period (28-42 d of age) there was no difference in the weight gain and feed efficiency between the broilers fed diets containing 0, 14 or 28% whole millet (Table 7) . For the overall experimental period (1 to 42 d of age), the feed to gain ratio (mean ± SEM) was 1.553 ± 0.007, 1.557 ± 0.015, 1.611 ± 0.010 and 1.631 ± 0.001 for the diets containing 0, 14, 28, and 43% whole pearl millet, respectively. The feed to gain ratios for the broilers fed the diets containing 28 and 43% whole millet were significantly greater than those of the broilers fed 0 or 14% pearl millet. The slight decrease in the performance of the broilers fed the 2 highest levels of whole pearl millet was surprising given that ground pearl millet was reported to be equivalent or superior to corn as a grain source for broiler rations in prior research [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and Table 7 . Performance of male broilers from 0 to 14, 14 to 28, and 28 to 42 d of age fed diets containing varying levels of whole pearl millet (Experiment 2). that feeding low levels (5 or 10% of the diet) of whole pearl millet did not decrease broiler performance [20] . Gizzard weight as a% of fasted live body weight was greater in the broilers fed diets containing 28 and 43% whole pearl millet than those fed a diet containing no whole pearl millet ( Table 8) . As a% of fasted live body weight, the yields of wings, leg quarters, and total white meat did not differ between the broilers fed the 4 different dietary treatments (Table 9) . Similar increases in gizzard weight have been seen in studies using whole grains, such as wheat, triticale, and barley [33] [34] [35] . Furthermore, previous research from our laboratory [20] using a U.S. variety of pearl millet indicated the incorporation of 10, 15 or 20% whole millet in a broiler starter diet fed from 1 to 15 d of age increased relative gizzard weights to body size relative to birds fed a diet with no whole millet. The anticipated increase in gizzard size in the current research was actually expected to improve nutrient digestibility as previous research had indicated that laying hens fed diets containing 15% whole millet versus 15% ground millet had significantly higher starch digestibility of the diet than the hens fed the diet with ground millet [36] .
Given the likely enhanced nutrient digestibility stimulated by feeding whole pearl millet, our focus for the poor feed conversion ratios instead centered on a possible amino acid deficiency. Although a representative sample of the Malian mixed industrial pearl millet utilized for the current research had been procured and analyzed for protein and digestible amino acid content prior to importation, another sample of the actual imported millet remaining after completion of experiments 1 and 2 was taken and analyzed. The protein content of the actual imported pearl millet was only 8.85% compared to 10.11% for a sample of this millet obtained prior to importation. But more importantly, while the digestible lysine, methionine, and other essential amino acid contents between the 2 samples remained essentially the same the levels of digestible threonine and tryptophan decreased by 26 and 22%, respectively which was enough to cause marginal deficiencies in the diets containing 28 and especially 43% pearl millet. This marginal deficiency would be especially apparent for rapidly growing broilers.
Although daily feed intake was not significantly different among the laying hens fed 0, 14, 28, or 43% whole millet, there was a clear trend that feed consumption increased as the dietary levels of whole millet in the diet increased. The significance of this became more apparent when broilers were fed the same levels of dietary whole pearl millet and feed conversion ratios in these broilers increased as the level of dietary millet increased. However, the degree to which body weight and body weight gain were affected by increasing levels of dietary millet became less as the birds got older. Taken together, the results suggested that the birds might be compensating for a nutrient deficiency in the millet diets by eating more of the diet, rather than the idea that the whole millet seeds were not completely digested or that the energy cost of digesting the whole millet was leading to the decreased feed efficiency. Table 9 . Processing yields from 42-day-old broilers that had been diets containing varying levels of whole pearl millet (Experiment 2). Pectoralis major plus pectoralis minor. 4 As a% of live fasted weight.
Broilers Ground Pearl Millet
Experiment 3 was conducted with the remaining pearl millet utilizing diets that were equivalent in composition as to those used in Experiment 2 with whole pearl millet. However, in this experiment, the millet was ground before being incorporated into the broiler diets. The results from Experiment 3 (Table 10 ) support the idea that the decrease in body weight gain and efficiency seen in experiment 2 at the 43% dietary millet inclusion level were not the result of feeding whole millet, but likely due to marginal amino acid deficiencies. For the overall experimental period (1 to 42 d of age), the feed to gain ratio (mean ± SEM) was 1.573 ± 0.001, 1.580 ± 0.010 and 1.653 ± 0.010 for the diets containing 0, 14, and 43% ground pearl millet, respectively. The broilers fed the diet containing 43% ground pearl millet had greater feed to gain ratios than the broilers fed the control diet throughout the experiment just as had been observed in experiment 2 when 43% whole pearl millet had been use diet. In addition, as was observed in the experiment with whole pearl millet, during the finisher period the broilers fed the diet containing 43% ground pearl millet had a body weight gain value equivalent to that of the control birds, as they were able to compensate for the marginal nutrient deficiencies by consuming more feed.
Whole Pearl Millet
The prolonged utilization of whole pearl millet at a dietary level of 43% in laying hens and broilers in the current research far exceeds the levels of whole millet utilized in previous research. Disappearance of whole millet determined by the absence of millet seed in the excreta was greater than 95% for broilers that were fed diets containing 5, 10, 15, or 20% whole millet from 1 to 15 d of age [20] or in laying hens fed for 7 d diets containing 5, 10, 20, 30, or 40% whole millet [36] . Feed consumption and egg production were unaffected when laying hens were fed a diet containing 10% whole millet for 4 wk [36]. Hidalgo et al., [20] reported the incorporation of up to 10% whole pearl millet in diets given through an entire broiler production period of 42 d did not adversely affect broiler performance, Table 10 . Performance from 0 to 14-, 14-to 28-, and 28-to 42-day-old broilers fed diets containing varying levels of ground pearl millet (Experiment 3). carcass yields or pellet quality. The energy savings from not having to grind pearl millet for inclusion in poultry diets would be significant and the ability to feed millet in whole form eliminates the need for extra storage capacity for ground millet.
The energy savings from being able to feed millet in whole form to broilers and laying hens combined with its constant availability and stable price make it the ideal grain for poultry development in Mali. The availability of corn in Mali is unstable, and thus the price of corn fluctuates from being about equivalent to pearl millet to almost twice as expensive. Furthermore, the infrastructure to economically distribute corn to rural areas of Mali is lacking. The local production of pearl millet makes it widely accessible in Mali. Finally, if the demand for pearl millet increases for poultry production, the potential exists to produce more millet in Mali to meet this demand so that its availability and cost for human consumption remains constant.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. The current research indicates that the widely grown pearl millet varieties in Mali are comparable or slightly better than corn with regard to metabolizable energy and digestible amino acid content and thus would make an ideal substitute for corn in poultry diets. 2. In addition, the results from the current research also indicate that pearl millet could be utilized in whole form when feeding broilers and laying hens without compromising bird performance and the use of whole millet would further reduce poultry production costs. 3. In the Sahel Region of Africa where millet production is abundant and corn does not thrive, millet has traditionally been used as a human food staple. Poultry production in this region of Africa has not developed greatly in part because commercial producers use imported corn and soybean meal to feed their birds, which results in very elevated consumer prices. However, the use of locally grown pearl millet in poultry diets as a corn replacement could greatly reduce poultry production costs and stimulate commercial development. 
